The antiproteinuric action of angiotensin-converting enzyme is dependent on kinin.
Converting enzyme inhibitors (CEI) reduce proteinuria in nephrotic humans and animals, but the mediator(s) of this effect has not been identified definitively. To determine whether enhanced kinin activity contributes to the antiproteinuric action of CEI, rats with passive Heymann nephritis were treated with the B2 kinin receptor antagonist HOE 140, 300 micrograms/kg per day, for 3 days and then the CEI enalapril (ENAL), 35 mg/kg per day, was given for another 4 days while HOE 140 was continued (HOE/ENAL). Additional groups of nephrotic rats were untreated (CON), received HOE 140 only (HOE), or received ENAL only. ENAL alone produced a > 60% decrease in albuminuria after 4 days, whereas HOE 140 alone had no effect on albuminuria. In HOE/ENAL, pretreatment with HOE 140 prevented the decrease in albuminuria observed in ENAL. GFR increased significantly over time in all groups but was not different among the groups on any day. The clearance of albumin decreased significantly in ENAL (P < 0.001) and was significantly lower than in CON, HOE, or HOE/ENAL on Day 10. The fractional clearance of albumin decreased in all groups as a result of the increase in GFR but was significantly lower in ENAL compared with the other three groups at Day 10 and was not different between CON, HOE, and HOE/ENAL. Plasma renin activity and concentration were increased significantly in both ENAL and HOE/ENAL, indicating that converting enzyme was effectively inhibited in both groups. It was concluded that enhanced kinin activity contributes to the antiproteinuric action of CEI in this model of nephrotic syndrome.